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is Golden

"Tho co.t living I. higher
every Oakland
Klamath Falls," formor Hberin
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Ilorncs dnughter MI.s Haxel

sojourning California during
wlntor.
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While In Oakland Barnes was anuc-te- dr

with tho whooping cough, and It
was several weeks before he was nble
to bo cured of the
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Special to The Herald
SALEM, April The supreme

court today affirmed the Judgment of

the lower court In the case of W. H.
Mason Fred Melhase, appealed
from Klamath county.

' The above decision settles one of
the hardest fought civil canawMfrt
"" ' (Oouklnueu Paga )
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Onorntlon tho Clarke saw lalll
niar Chlloauln. which hat leased,
and of hit own mill at Neva Sldlaf,
near tho Clarke mill, will be com-

menced Monday morning by William
It. Darnci. Mr. Darnea eipocU to
cut C0.000 feet of lumber a day by
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Despite Morgan's End

Body Embalmed Prcpiiratory Ship

ping to the United States, to
Buried in Connecticut State

The body John vUltlng
... .. ,w. sn,.riMaiat of Dower, up n continualnuiiw, . . .
financier died early Monoxy

morning, Ilea In sUte In the
suite at the Grand hotel, whore tho
capitalist died. The remains will be
kept there until arrangements are

.. .- -J A. .V. ltl.,made to convey tne oooy u w
States.
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The Humphrey brothers came to
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Uopeiters favored the of

Frank Ootch here today In the Amer-

ican "come back" mat

with deorge Lurlcb, claimant of

the Kuropean wrestling
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night with as the Iowaa's
neeined share of the receipts. Lurlch
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